The article describes the fabrication and characterization of silver microgap sensor on silicon substrate. By employing cheap photolithography process the proposed microgap sensor has been fabricated. The silver microgap sensor was used for pH sensing, by dropping different pH on microgap surface. To obtain the microgap sensor structure by using AutoCAD software, mask was designed. To maintain high accuracy in pattern transfer the AutoCAD design mask was transferred to chrome glass mask. The fabricated silver microgap pH sensor gap spacing was around 03µm. From the electrical data we conclude that when the pH value varies from acidic to basic (pH 1, pH 2 to pH 11, pH 13) the value of capacitance decreased from 33pF to 8pF. The result shows that the silver microgap pH sensor has the ability to differentiate the acidic pH form basic one. The next part of the research is to decrease the microgap spacing until reach to nano size spacing, so that can easily used for biosensing application.
Introduction
The application of biosensors in the fields of medical, genetics, bio warfare detection, food analysis, chemical are spreading in fast and smooth way [1] . Therefore microgap to nanogap biosensors fabricated from semiconductor materials used quite often for such sensors [2] . The current work demonstrates the photolithography technique which have been applied on polysilicon substrate to fabricate the silver microgap and used as microgap electrode for pH detection [3] . The study of pH play a significant role in medical science, biotechnology, chemical science, food science, environmental science, oceanography, civil engineering and many other applications [4] . In theory the pH can be explained as negative decimal logarithm of the hydrogen ion activity in a solution [5] . The current research paper is focusing on dielectric characteristics of different pH samples in microscale gap [6] . The research article demonstrate the silver microgap pH sensor of 03µm gap spacing, so that to detect the ability of device through frequency voltage characteristics. The polysilicon materials have the ability to be compatible with high temperature processing and interface very well with normal semiconductor processing steps [7] . The lightly and heavily doped polysilicon thin films are commonly used in emitter structures in bipolar circuits and in resistors [8] . Polysilicon is a key material for integrated circuits [9] . The most important use of polysilicon is as conducting gate materials in CMOS technology [10] . By using low-pressure chemical-vapour deposition (LPCVD) the polysilicon can be easily deposited at high temperature [11] . In case of resistance, polysilicon is like single crystal Si [12] . The undoped polysilicon oxidation rate is between (100) and (111) [13] . The oxidation rate of undoped polysilicon is typically between like (100) and (111) [14] . The improvement in medical science is moving towards diagnostics on molecular marker, the most important fact is to detect the effected bio molecule at early stage [15] . To detect the cancer effected molecule at early stage is the most important fact to control the disease before spreading the body [16] . The acids and alkalis are formed from chemical compounds which give H+ and -OH ions in water, are called acids and alkalis respectively [17] . The strength can be calculated of acidic and basic from the degree of dissociation [18] . Therefore a strong acid is that one, which completely dissociates to give large numbers of H+ ions while strong base produce large numbers of OH-ions [19] .
Research Methodology
Design of Mask. The p-type 4 inch wafer of diameter 100 mm based on polysilicon substrate has been used to fabricate the silver microgap structure [20] . The microgap structure was first designed by using AutoCAD software and then applied on polysilicon substrate. By chemical etching the silver microgap structure was achieved. For photolithography process the photo mask was applied to create the microgap of silver materials. Therefore commercial chrome mask was used in this research for the better photo-masking process. First the mask was designed by AutoCAD software and then printed on chrome glass surface. The Fig. 1 (a) demonstrate the first mask used for microgap formation of length and width of 2750 µm and 2000µm respectively and Fig. 1 (b) shows the actual arrangement of micro-gap design on chrome mask, it consists of 22 dies with 1µm, 2µm, 3µm gap designs. Micro-gap Fabrication. The fabrication process flow for silver microgap formation was explained in detail below. The polysilicon wafer were clean by acetone, IPA then 150nm of silver were deposited by 360 vacuum thermal evaporator. Then by photolithography technique, 1.5µm layer of photoresist of positive value were applied on silver microgap surface and then finally exposed to ultraviolet light through chrome as shown in Fig. 2 (e) . By developing process the unexposed resist will remain, and then by chemical etching process the silver layer is etched before stripping the resist. To get the silver microgap structure the wafer was dipped in resist developer to remove the resist. At last the silver microgap structure was obtained as shown in Fig. 2 . Microgap Meseaurement And Characterization. By using scanning electron microscope (SEM, JEOL 6460LA) as shown in Fig. 3 the microgap spacing was characterized. The Fig. 4 demonstrates the fabricated device structure, which is connected through probes by dielectric analyzer from Novacontrol. silver microgap will behaves as a capacitor between two silver pads of spacing 03µm apart from each other.
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pH detection and Mesurement. Prepare the silver microgap for pH testing, by cleaning the surface with deionized water followed by dry spinning and then baked at less than 100ºC for few minutes. Then the different pH solutions were tested drop wise on the surface of microgap and the variation of capacitance was measured, the data can be seen in result and discussion part. 
Result and Discussion
The below Fig. 5 demonstrate the different capacitive curves, which are the function of frequency at 15µL molarity of various pH values; pH 13, pH 11, pH 2, pH 1. The all different pH values were tested at a gap spacing of 03µm. The frequency ranges for the mentioned mesearuments were in between 10Hz to 10MHz. The curves in Fig. 5 demonstrate the C-F curves obtained from different pH values 1, 2, 11 and 13. From the obtained data it is clear that that pH 1 show high capacitance ac compared to pH 13. That is why we can see the good change in capacitance values from pH 1 to pH 13. The capacitance values listed in below table 1 shows the value of pH 1 = 33pF while the value of pH 13 = 08 pF. The 25% change clearly demonstrate that the pH values shows variation from alkaline to acidic means from pH 13, 11 to pH 1, 2 . We can conclude that the fabricated silver microgap structure is suitable for the detection of pH values. Table. 1 Capacitance values at different pH values
The current voltage characterization of silver microgap was completed at room temperature using Keithley 4200 two point probe semiconductor characterization system. The important fact is the increase of current due to strong electric applied. The above Fig. 6 demonstrates the different curves of current voltage at different pH values. The data was obtained in the range of 0 to 20V. The current values increased at acidic pH , while decreased at basic pH, because the acidic pH have more hydrogen ions which make the path free for conduction while the basic have less number of hydrogen ions show less conductivity.
Summary
The silver microgap has been employed as a pH sensor. By using cheap conventional photolithography technique through chrome mask the microgap sensor was fabricated. The values of capacitance were measured through dielectric analyzer at different pH values. The change in capacitance values showed that microgap sensor has the ability to sense the different pH values. Future work will focus on to detect the lower concentration bio samples at nano size gap.
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